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coirl Mariorv. and she grasped Rob
How Marjory's eyes danced when

by's hand, oh, so tightly! and ran,
shfi woke from her nap and wa

and lighted it, and was oac m au

Want on Uncle Alec's knee.dressed in her very prettiest dress!
She went to the next house and in-

vited all the little girls to come and
r ,4- -!" ' they all cried, and

"BOOM!". said the big cracker, and
see her "Fourth of July," and they

Fourth of July was over. A. L.

Sykes, in July St. Nicholas.came. She ran and took the pack-

ages from the shelf, and Uncle Alec

came to help her.
Off came the papers and what do

"Examine yourself whether you had
jrather be.rich or happy; and if rich,

be assured that this is neither ayou think she found?
nd. nor altogether in your own 1but if happy, that this is both

a good, and in your own power ; since
the one is a temporary Joan of For-

tune, and the other depends on will.

Robby had taken her bundles and
left his, and there on the floor lay
strings and strings of tiny red' fire-

crackers, and middle-size- d ones, and
great, great cannon ones.

Marjory hid her face in her
mama's lap and cried and cried.

"I'm crying some for me," she

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

MARJORY'S FIRST CELEBRATION.

A Fourth of July That Was Very Differ-

ent From Expectation.

"Aie you going to buy torpedoes

for me, Uncle Alec?'' asked Bobby.

"Yes," said Uncle Alec.
"Oh, goody! Ajid pinwheels, and

rockets, and fiery serpents, and Ro-

man candles?" asked Robby, spinning
around his uncle as though he were
a pinwheel himself.

"Yes,"" laughed Uncle Alec.
"And little pistols and caps?"
"Yes."
"And teenty-tont- y firecrackers, and

middle-size- d ones, and great big can-

non ones?" asked Robby.
Uncle Alec opened his lips to say

yes again, but a sorrowful little voice

said: "Oh, Uncle Alec, Robby is a
perfectly f'rocious boy. I wish you

wouldn't buy such dreadful things."
"Pooh!" said Robby, and he put

his hands in the pockets of his knick-

erbockers and stood very straight;
for he was seven and brave, and Mar

Epictetus.
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of accident, resulting m .Burns, Outs,
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Dana Cjibson are only a part of

the good things that come weekM J - .
ply of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its
the best on earth. Twenty-fiv- e cents by weeK to regular readers of

at all druggists.

sobbed, "but most for Robby. I just
believe I'll die!" -

"Well, put on your hat, pussykins,
and we'll catch the 3 o'clock train
and make him happy again," said
Uncle Alec, who, in his long black

duster, had just come in from a trial
drive of a new horse he was thinking
of purchasing; and then Marjory
was happy indeed.

"Oh, you dear, dear Uncle Alec!"
cried Marjory, holding out her hands
and running up to him. "Mama
promised to send word to the girls
explaining everything."
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jory was only five, and didn't like
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Fourth of July at all.
"I won't let 'em hurt you. I can

keep care of you, Marjory," he said
DO 'YOU WANT A TEACHER?They were soon walking down the"And you can hold my pun!:." Here

I " -village street toward grandma's
- ihe brought out a dilapidated piece

Bead model, sltetch or photo of invention for
freereport on patentability. For free book,house. They found grandma and We are in correspondence with hu-

ndreds of the bet teachers In the United

Mates for all grades schcol acd college
rTRADE-F.IARK- SJHow tograndpa, and John the man," and Katefrom the recesses of his trousers

pocket, a remnant from the last
Fourth, which lie handed to Marjory
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Robby. urnCr
wonas a sort of earnest of bigger and

better things to be expected in Uncle
officers and teachers invited
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Established 1891. Rale,gh, lv. C."He ran to open his bundles in the UUVA
kitchen, and we haven't seen himAlec's package.
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--Wim : )( J 2"Yes; but I don't, like to hear since, though we've called and
called," said grandma.them," said Marjory, and though she SPECIAL RATES VIA SEA;

"He is under the bed, I think,"was the dearest little girl in the BOARD AIR LIKE RA1LWAI.Eiery Progressive Farmer Reader Should
whole world, she looked almost ready said Marjory. "He goes there so

people won't see him cry." And up Summer Excursion Rates via

to cry. But when the time for buy
stairs they all ran. Marjory looked, board Air Line Railway. Iraq

sold daily, June 1st to Septeming the things came Marjory was
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and there, far under grandma's bed,
lay a sad, little, curled-u- p bundle that

30th, inclusive, with tmal return

it October 31st. Below I beg top

you rates to the principal points:

quite ready to go, and when her un-

cle came home with his arms full of
bundles Marjory said to her mamma: was Robby. Nobody laughed when he

crawled out, red and tear-staine- d,"Mama, Robby's bundles are full
of awful things, and mine are full with his arm full of Marjory's pack Animals,"

ages, and he wiped his eyes very hardof nice things, and we are going to
put them on the shelf and not look

j? rom i-u- 3i
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when no one was looking, and was

soon as merry as the others.at them until Fourth of July."
"Ladies first," said Uncle Alec, asOn the day before the Fourth the I

they went out on the lawn; and Robpostman brought a letter to Robby.
iiiowing jucjv, .

Lenoir, N. C ;
tt 1 1 o C Morrisby laughed with the rest at the day Uross xini, o. v.,

-- . . 1 . . . .f
"Hurrah!" he shouted, after he

had heard it read. "Grandma wants
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Save money by learning to feed

your animals without waste. Learn
what, to feed for fat and what for
milk ; learn the properties of differ-
ent feeds and the needs of different
animals ; learn how to combine differ-
ent feeds so as to get the greatest
results for the least money.

fireworks as the queer cats and pigs
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and funny mandarins went floating
up and away. They pulled the crack Littleton, N. C
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me to stay with her all the Fourth
of July, and I can make as much
noise as I want. Mama, may I go?" 1

i9."R.ntherfordton, INers, and every one had a gay cap to
wear, and the very nicest of candy so !Mama was glad to say yes, for

C
came from the boxes that looked just m-Hobby was never tired of shooting, Bv Dracticmer the simple truths
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like firecrackers. .and Marjory never seemed to get
used to the noise, and cried so much Then came Robby's turn. How the

Ai3torpedoes and the pistols snapped,that the day was always a hard one vaiunii" ' t rand the firecrackers roared, and the Chimney Rock', in -for their mother.
great great ones boomed like canWhen the happy morning came Jackson Springs vin. 0l
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laid down in this little book, you can
save any month more than enough
to pay for its cost.
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you can't get it from Dr. Burkett for
less but he has kindly made a spe-

cial rate to The Progressive Farmer
by which we are enabled to offer a
cotjv of the book, postpaid, and a

Robby was up before light, packing
his treasures for the journey; and Ocean View, Va

Providence, R. L '
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nons! Marjory sat on Uncle Alec's
knee, and never cried at all, but
laughed and shouted, "Wasn't that awhen Uncle Alec took him to the Virginia Beach, va

TIT 1 Z "NT j 1?fine one, Robby?" And nobody buttrain all the passengers smiled when w asmiig tun, - ...TTTl,:,rn T). C ?"
Uncle Alec knew how she trembled,

Wriehtsville, In.they saw a small American with
such a large box going somewhere to and how very brave she was.

For further WojMtilWhen the dark came Robby shotcelebrate his independence.
"It's very sad without Robby," off his fireworks. Finally there was

just one thing left the biggest, red
U. a.' --
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H. S. LEAKD, a
moaned Marjory at lunch time.

year's subscription to. The Progres-
sive Farmer, sent to any address for
only $1.50 so long as the supply
lasts. Only a small edition has been
issued; and it is not unlikely that the
present supply will be exhausted
within a few weeks. Remember:
book alone is $1; a year's subscrip-
tion alone is $1. We send both for
$1.50. Order to-da- y. Address,
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,- Raleigh, N. O.

dest cracker of them all and Mar"Yes," said her mother, "but not
nearly so sad as it is with him. I jory said in a faint little voice, 'Let

me light it."haven't heard you cry once to-da- y; s, i,lc-- s

advertiser
When writingand when nap time is over you know "You wouldn't dare," said Robby.

"I don't dare, but I'm going to," mention this paper.
that you are "to begin to celebrate."


